Regulation of neurotrophic peptide expression in sympathetic neurons: quantitative analysis using radioimmunoassay and real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction.
The regulated expression of the peptide and transcript levels of the neurotrophic peptides, pituitary adenylate cyclase-activating polypeptide (PACAP), galanin and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) were examined in sympathetic neurons of the rat superior cervical ganglion (SCG). Real-time quantitative PCR methods were developed to assess modulation of neuronal peptide precursor protein transcript levels following experimental paradigms of neuropeptidergic plasticity. Oligonucleotide primer, fluorogenic probe and amplification conditions were optimized for maximal assay sensitivity. Depolarization of primary cultured sympathetic neurons stimulated PACAP, galanin, and VIP peptide contents and releases with differing magnitudes and temporal profiles. The rank order of increased neuronal peptide content paralleled the augmented peptide release (VIP>galanin>PACAP). Maximal cellular PACAP and VIP levels were achieved by 72 and 96 h, respectively; galanin levels did not plateau during the treatment period. PACAP transcript elevation was rapid and transient; PACAP mRNA expression diminished at longer depolarization times, which diverged markedly from the sustained high peptide production levels. By contrast, VIP and galanin mRNAs reached maximal levels at later times, and appeared to correlate more closely with peptide production. We previously described multiple proPACAP mRNA variants resulting from alternative 3' untranslated region cleavage and polyadenylation. The shorter depolarization-induced PACAP transcripts exhibit longer half-lives, suggesting that the short proPACAP mRNA variant may function to impart PACAP translational efficiency and sustain PACAP peptide production.